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NAEB launches coffee census countrywide

Coffee growers participating in coffee census in Nyamasheke District

The National Agricultural Export
Development Board (NAEB) has
launched a coffee census nationwide in a bid to generate database
needed for proper planning in the
coffee sector.
The census, officially launched on
May 13, 2015 in all provinces, will
last for 10 days.
In his remarks, Amb George William Kayonga, the Chief Executive
Officer of NAEB said that the exercise is an opportunity for both Government and farmers as it creates a
database that the two need to have
a sustainable strategic plan for the
future.
“You refer to your past and present

cooperatives, improve coffee quality to attract fair prices and adopt
a saving culture for more development activities.
Figures of the census carried out in
2009, showed that there were 27,000
hectares of coffee plantations with
72 million of trees. The current cenThe CEO of NAEB went on saying sus’ results are expected to be out in
that “We can’t increase coffee pro- October this year.
duction without knowing figures we
have and what inputs are needed, NAEB figures show that, last year,
which unproductive coffee trees Rwanda’s green coffee producneed to be rehabilitated… It is also tion was at 16,380 metric tonnes,
a benefit for farmers, since the in- generating over $59.6 million. The
formation they provide is the base country targets to have 26,000 metof extension services facilitations, ric tonnes of green coffee in a bid to
fertilizers and pesticides we give generate $76 million this year.
them.”
By Pie Ntwari/NAEB
He advised farmers to work under
to plan for your future,” Kayonga
pointed out. “We want to know coffee farmers’ information that may
help us on polishing policies and
other related planning processes
like in terms of distribution of farm
inputs, and the like.”
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World Bank Managing Director hails progress made
in agriculture sector
‘‘We do hope that the programme
that the World Bank supports will
address the issue of poverty and
create employment in a sustainable
way,’’ she added.
“Agriculture is very important in
both creating food security and also
in terms of employment. So supporting agriculture to create more
productivity is to eradicate poverty,
we will continue supporting this
kind of programmes,” she said.
The project will only implement
comprehensive Land husbandry
considering the steep slopes and the
high soil erosion. Other activities
include capacity building for farmIndrawati (2nd from left) flanked by Min. Mukeshimana (L) touring agric project in Ny- ers in the area on many aspects inabihu District
cluding improved farming methods
The World Bank Managing Direc- area.
for increased productivity. Since
tor and Chief Operating Officer, Sri She noted that the World Bank was February 2014, the project has been
Mulyani Indrawati, has hailed the impressed by Rwanda’s develop- operating in the site implementing
progress made in improving agri- ment, particularly in agriculture land husbandry technologies with
culture in Rwanda and pledged con- which she described as an important capacity building for farmers in difsector in efforts toward ensuring ferent disciplines.
tinuous support to the sector.
food security and creating jobs.
The World Bank official was speak- “Rwanda has many hills which Comprehensive land husbandry
ing in Nyabihu District on May make it challenging for the land to technologies and other capacity
13, 2015. She was in Rwanda for a be cultivated.
building activities have yielded a
three-day working visit. Accompa- ‘‘This programme will increase ar- number of results after less than 2
nied by the Minister of Agriculture able land, especially through terrac- years of project implementation:
and Animal Resources, Dr Gerardine ing. We are also providing financial 37.5% of land which was marginal
Mukeshimana, Indrawati toured an support for farmers to access mar- treated have been converted into
agricultural demonstration project, ket,” she said.
productive lands while appropriate
one of the schemes the Bank sup- She noted that the support to mod- treated lands with soil erosion conports in the country through Land ernize farming would help lift resi- trol measures; use of compost and
Husbandry, Water harvesting and dents out of poverty while fighting lime enhanced crop high productivfood shortages as well as creating ity of Irish potatoes from 8T/Ha to
Hillside irrigation (LWH) project.
The agriculture demonstration proj- more employment.
19T/Ha. Employment generation of
ect, which covers three administra- “Before, they (farmers) had land but more than 3,200 people has also intive sectors, namely Rambura, Mul- they could not cultivate it, thus low creased farmer’s livelihood through
inga and Karago, is set to implement productivity.
wage payment and more importanta comprehensive land husbandry ‘‘Now they can have three or four ly improved access to formal finanprogramme in response to the steep times so they can definitely earn cial services
slopes and high soil erosion in the more income,” she said.
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RAB meets with lime producers

RAB meeting with lime producers

Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB)
has met with lime producers in a bid
to exchange information between
RAB team and lime producers from
different lime regions of Rwanda
mainly Rusizi, Karongi and Musanze districts about the lime production capacity and the practical way
of supplying it to farmers.
The meeting took place on May 12,
2015 and was organized by RAB
and chaired by the Director General of RAB, Prof. Dr Jean Jacques
Mbonigaba Muhinda.
The focus was to know if the mining
owners have the capacity of producing the needed quantity and quality
of lime timely. It was also about the
identification of possible impediment to the supply of lime.
It was observed that lime producers
are organized under a platform of

In addition to this, it was noted that
lime producers need a special meeting with PSDAG/USAID to identify areas of support such as feeder
roads, electricity among others. It
was also noted that lime producers
must give the estimation of the lime
Participants recommended that he quantity they may produce within
lime production platform need to one week.
be encouraged, adding that the lime
tender must be eligible to the lime The lime producers were advised
producer-lime transporter to be ac- to work under the Ministry of Agriculture and Animal Resources
countable for the quality.
(MINAGRI) subsidy system which
They also recommended that lime consists of selling the lime to farmproducer must stimulate the lime ers and claim for the subsidy of sold
demand by farmers, while lime lime quantity.
product must be labeled.
Gloria Batamuliza/RAB
The meeting also recommended that
RAB should each lime mining about
the quality of its lime and suggested
that lime producer must contribute
in creating lime distribution chain.
lime producers. This organization
was seen as an entry point to promote a fair lime production system
susceptible of guarantying quality
and standard lime product to the
Rwandan market.
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Agriculture stakeholders met in Kigali over Mycotoxin
contamination in Rwanda

Poor post harvest handling practice can cause mycotoxin risks

Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB),
agronomists, local leaders, researchers and other agriculture stakeholders have met in Kigali to discuss
the way forward in addressing mycotoxin contamination of key commodities for Rwanda.
Organized by RAB and International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
(IITA), the workshop that took place
on May 14, 2015, was to share the
results from the recently completed
project that quantified mycotoxins in
maize and cassava from households
and the markets in Rwanda and to
discuss the way forward in addressing mycotoxin contamination of key
commodities for Rwanda.

ready completed a study on myco- retardation of growth and developtoxin and they are now intensifying ment in children. Esophageal cancer, neural tube defects (leading to
efforts to raise awareness on it.
abortion), some have properties of
Maize and cassava are very impor- estrogen hormones, and chronic retant cash and food security crops for nal disease.
Rwanda and are mainly produced
by smallholder farmers. These crops The Government of Rwanda and
are prone to contamination by my- USAID are putting a lot of effort
in Post Harvest Handling to reduce
cotoxins especially maize.
mycotoxin risks.
The contamination of food products by mycotoxins affects human
health, agricultural production, ani- Gloria Batamuliza/RAB
mal productivity, food safety and
trade. Health problems include immune suppression, child stunting
and death when taken in high doses.

Dr Daphrose Gahakwa, the RAB Mycotoxins can also affect human
Deputy Director General in charge health, like cancer, reduced effiof research, noted that they have al- ciency of the immune system and
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Bugesera residents improving their livelihoods thanks to
road markets

Bugesera residents selling their fruits in Biryogo road market

Residents in Bugesera District of
Eastern Province testify that they
have been enhancing their livelihoods significantly thanks to road
markets that enable them to sell
their fruits and vegetables in good
conditions.
Constructed by Bugesera Natural
Region Rural Infrastructure Support Project (PAIRB) which aims
at reducing poverty in Bugesera
District, the facilities are meant
to avail farmers with sustainable
community infrastructure in order to improve marketing conditions of fruits and vegetables, teach
them how to manage and maintain
the infrastructure through capacity
building of cooperatives created
to manage the markets, and finally
to increase the tax base of the district.

So far, road markets facilities have
been constructed and operating
in Gashora and Mayange Sectors
since mid 2014; costing over Frw
58 million.

has been improvoved thanks to the
facilities.

Ndikumana shares the same experience with around 150 cooperative
members who are improving their
living conditions thanks to the marDoni Nkundimana is one of the ket facilities. They hail the Governfarmers who have been using ment of Rwanda and appreciate the
Biryogo road market in Gashora Ministry of Agriculture and Animal
sector to sell his produce. Before Resources through PAIRB Project
getting the facility, his vegetables for having provided them with the
used to get spoiled due to lack road markets facilities.
market facilities. He testifies that
the selling point is playing a great By Valens Ndateba/PAIRB
role in improving his family’s welfare. He says that he has been able
to cover health insurance for their
families, school fees for their children; mentioning that their marchandises are fully protected from
rain or sunshine, and that the hygienic condition of their products
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Post -Harvest and Agri-Business Support Project strengthening cassava value chains

PASP strengthening cassava value chains

The Ministry of Agriculture and
Animal Resources (MINAGRI)
through the Post -Harvest and AgriBusiness Support Project (PASP)
has met with actors involved in
cassava at different stages in a bid
to see how to strengthen the crop’s
value chains.

involved in cassava value chains;
adding that it is also a great moment
for them to know what facilities are
at their disposal, let alone those reserved to farmers involved in Cassava operations along the stages of
its value chains.
“We need to know what PASP can
do to attract good service providers
that will boost the business environment in Cassava value chain, from
harvesting, handling, transport, storage, processing, marketing as well
as tracking the impacts all along the
phases,” pointed out Zigiriza.

While meeting with 10 representatives of NGOs, union, federation
and private companies that are involved in cassava at different stages of the value chain, Lucia Zigiriza, the Acting Coordinator of the
Single Project Implementation Unit
(KWAMP-PRICE-PASP) thanked
participants for having taken their The output of the meeting has been
time to attend the valuable meeting to take stock of cassava key stakeholders, exhibition of MINAGRI
on cassava value chains.
existing support in this value chain,
“We need to learn from you how and what everyone shall do to make
well MINAGRI via PASP can play this value chain a success.
its part of contribution towards reducing post harvest losses existing Set up to support the Post-Harvest
in this area,” Zigiriza told the actors operations in value chains of Irish

potatoes, Maize, beans, cassava and
diary, with the proposal to expand
to horticulture, the Post Harvest
and Agri-business Support Project
(PASP) started effective implementation on March 28th 2014.
Through this support, the project
contributes to the reduction of Post
harvest losses due to the lack of adequate equipment and infrastructures.
Operating in 11 districts across 4
Provinces of Rwanda, the project
supports some business operators
with 40% of grant; capacity building; provision of post harvest materials; coaching and skilled elaboration of business plans.
By
Viateur KARANGWA, the
SPIU KM&CS
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“Women’s Land Rights Project” enhancing access
to land

Women sowing seeds during a season launch

Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB)
under the sponsorship of the Alliance for Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) is implementing the
“Women’s Land Rights Project” in
Rusizi, Nyamagabe, Kirehe, and
Gasabo Districts to address the
challenges in accessing and enjoying full ownership of land by citizens especially Women.

missioned by RAB and AGRA
in four districts namely: Rusizi,
Nyamagabe, Kirehe, and Gasabo,
with the objective of exploring the
situation of land rights for rural
women, to find out opportunities
that land ownership extends to rural
women and to explore challenges
rural women face in access to, and
use of land.

The project has been running since
2013 with the aim of enhancing
land tenure security for small holder farmers especially women for
improved agricultural productivity
and food security in Rwanda, raising community awareness on legal
provisions regarding women land
rights and enhancing the capacity of
community leaders and paralegals
in resolving land disputes.
There was a study that was com-

It was recognized that most women
did not know the principles of the
law – the majority were familiar with
provisions on consent and equality
and so giving women knowledge
and skills on their rights gives them
capacity and confidence to fight for
and assert their rights.

clearly laying out legal provisions
regarding women lands rights, conducting radio programs on legal
provisions of women’s land rights
and barriers to their implementation
in local language, organizing drama
sessions within communities as another way of sensitizing women’s
land rights.
Project sustainability was through
the collaboration with existing
structures such as local Government authorities, National Women’s
Council representatives, conciliators and opinion leaders, Church
based organizations-CBOs, Civil
Society Organizations, drama clubs
and paralegals who own the project
activities.

This project managed to raise awareness through public policy briefs , Gloria Batamuliza/RAB
making brochures in local language

